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Diary of Anne Frank at Y had made us as we are, but it will 
be God too, who will raise us up 
again. Who knows, it might even 
be our ;religion wom which the 

A '.RIIVi._ by Bess Kaplan feel the ,tensions produced by the world and all people\; learn goro. 
The' Diary, of Anne Frank was cramPed q\1itrters more effectively We will always remain Jews, but 

pre~ented, last, weekend ~t the while surroundirig it, than if the we waut to, too!" 
YMHA, au,ditoriuni.. Sunday eve· had 'been placed on stage in If there's the slightest vestige of 
ning'when I was there, the Y Com· conventional way - removed faith in our 'beliefs, it's rutlrlessly 
muni .... • Players had a full house from the cIludience. -".-
'3, deleted from Anne's dialogue. 

aud: seating, ar!l"angements were far The Y Community Players, an Sherry Goldin did admirably well 
wom adeqttl\te. However,' the Qe<:l-I .amateur gfoup, chqse to do a dif· in the title role. Her mercurial 
sioo'-.to.'.present The Diary in the ficult i,)lay; and at a time when changes of mood and tempo were 
round was a sound one, based on we were" ilbsenrmg Holocaust Me- believable to this lI"eviewer. There's 
the the audience could .1U'~n'~ Week. Whether the ,,per· ,DO point in hiding ~ disgruntle-
-,-:;t1?;'"';:::-7:S-C:'""7"7--'..,-:"·ltf0r)"Dllllce of the play achie.ved its ment with the play itself however. 

1:!r~~~~~~Tr;esults, it certainly did While there were moving moments 
'. tragedy of our peopfe, in the play, the actors did their 

en.th'[)U~:h(li1ralnCies Goodrich and . best with the diaiogue given them. 
Hackett wrote the I question whether there was 

deliberately obliterated really a need for instance, to stress 

~~~~~~~~~~r1~~~~:~I~~~ Jewish feelings in the sbrlll, the temper and d~s· "~l;~lld\1,ay version. In her' ageements. I wonder if the Van 
written: ,,~o Danos. played by Tania Dolovitch 

I Jl!lsma!i1f .1lS::'lev~s dl,fferent from and Norman were the . sel-
It is God who fish, bard' the play-

wrights had made they out to be_ 
While Norman Isler gave strength 
and credence to the role of Anne's 
father, in real life he wasn't quite 
so noble_ Ethel Amihude poc
trayed a spiritless mother and 
Marion Kuiper's Margot lacked the 
qualities which the real Margot 
possessed. Anne had admired her 
older sister. Peter, played by 
David Cole, came to life in the 
second act. In most of the first 

act he was forced to por:llray a 
sulky youth. Brian Levene did 
well" in the role of Mr. 'Dussel. 
Allan Mann as MI-. Kraler, their 
benefactoc and Loci Goldstein as 
Miep, the cOUNIgeous DutchwOQlan, 
rounded out the cast. The Diary 
of Anne Flrank was produced and 
di1'ected by -Earl Golden and Pat 
!Legris, with technical assistance by 
The Little Company. 

Publicily Chairmen .. e 

The Jewish Post is happy to publicize your events, Wltthout 
ciuutge for club notes. Your cooperation in :facili~g our Work will 
be gMtefu1ly accepted. Please keep releases brief. We retain 'the 
right to ediIt copy in the interes1s of brevWty. Please observe our 
deadline: 5:00 pm. Tuesdays, unless otherwise stated. Please include 
name and address of person to be c:ihaml:ed (treasurer) for eIlIts or 
ads. Please type releases (if possilble) double-spaced, one side of 
4lhe page only. Your assistance· will ,be appreciated by illhe staff of 
The Jewish Post. - 'l1he Editor. 
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a return early and 
, , '.' taxcredif 

.' . 

Marlit6bo 
. ,·ngTax. 
Plan' ' ,-

"T"":-:ye~r your Manitoba Government is providing 
?dditional benefits through a new tax credit plan 

called The Manitoba Cost of Living Tax Credit 
Plan: Be.nefits under the new plan vaty according 

to income levels and family size. The application 
fi:mn is included with 1974 income tax returns. You 
may qualify for benefits even if you don't have 
a taxable income. 

Manitoba 
TdxCredit. 
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W.D. Arrangement· Committee -Sh 
As They 'Begin Appeol rate' 


